
Nzr, Bal Palatalise:Id 
2101 Sty, Ak 033 
Wallington, D.O. 20037 
Bear Bud, 

1n I was in th hospital and told you 	I'd be doing inthe .1-11estre ease, you 
cad, 'X '11 out theme naw anshoLW XestarINT a leiod history.  professor who bas auWet 
knowUdge frou hie tewhing, 	rasanc the affidavit I've sant Jim, uniad th) identiCal 
Words, saying* "You've out then a now ale." Vafortisintoly, I toak 112 pajos to Mb it. 
Ito 82 chxibite. 

Ibunn4r not want to t1 'We 	xidht now to madtxaawan;Ire afrAdavit 	or its 
exhibits, but Asa Jim gets !-Inished doing wtat he ie deind You'll have Waning much 
abortari One Of the uses of the eridsvit and the neods of the length is to prevido a 
basis 

 
for/mw shorter etate.eata by J. 
Aside from une i. this litiaatiom, I bellev what we Ilavo coon to and done cos pro-

Vtii0 oneaC tbs nom effeetive sad owprobassible defluisec of YOU. 
Wbols we can't hold it up agtx it is Salad, if so do net call alantion to it us 

will probe ly be Able to delay snY attention until attar thP session reaumea and What 
Wort:fatale, attar liordoe As back; from bin ,fit  at a. 	alAzik( oxrnaged for 
so. e int °root but in terms of belpin,7;: roIs Post ootoraga ismoat i4:Tortant. 

I think there should be a walls oOnfos at whlah copies of sweOf the rocords 
(104 b0 _;44n available and a Img effidavIr aao bc de1d4mtel  with tha backup of that 
affidaVit and eabibito. And silt& taw *tot is said abOut *07 case settle rxining of 
the met evidence suwiewed tonOv 4.• thanZ#t 	tboro oat be a diffent Monte:It for 
official Ving, quits AtEinfer.-4 ozicie iLl this litiotion. ?ha:: i6 What is ireag witit 

g a000rmts fors its nonplAtned-ehout costa. Thia lo, vsn„Wbur, thL oldaAst of 
01A same sdi the one ovvr which tho ...nvortiaatory filu.) =caption wee awandal eina 
strmzthnned. 4, for tha Govornoont to be unchanein and to contlass to lio under 
froth at 	two moa 	. licaldez,Ahaka Voy should th ilia lit about anythiag oaa- 
noctc4 uith ita investigation or the Assaa- Lattrin of a itesoidant? 'Ay Should it destroy 
apytring? I now, incidestty, have proof o: wore destruction, of nanY 4ii*Pison recerdco 
w'hieh I 44 canfidcut also t:, striotlY Pzehibitade ( 421. bo tlidne tbia u) voiximteak: 
withal!! but not nom boICAU.10 he haa too little /limo as it is telere be bas to fill this.kive 
Only just tarred* it. !indwell have to fOllow At op.) 

It will be ac:it of a pftlna for me to get to DU for a Drees c,tii11-ze and it 
may /ail ihirOOle :ny Idrinc a eSO fel- the day. i d :maw to at rush Your because af tbs 
strtot ea do asainat my injurt, no matter how 11114bt a braise. 

I IA /Mew should be thitiPing OM this, particularly about which rllovimers 
to interested, so they could have ataleact, ittri a hold.ecri-lbs release bania. I've sPeken 



to Earl tiolz and Les Payne, Ilve written t. 3tove *11 at AXII  not homage ho to thn 
rizitt ono IrAt 1._leaunq I t:cos hiL4 Eachnv sec hba can nuesie and thoro is onottel 

ilfo for a rcpertor to it to take time to go through it all, if h has that time, 
0 flontt krwlofftr halo satua but Andy TAictAli. of the "artford Courant vas 

to put toa:thcr a TimoJiMmler t for a ey.Aoated story o etorios. Andy 
is a boff* 

I oat Ivan cm, a way in intorootina BIakeY and in his aoeinc aepoote of Lie ho 
Api Ball can um in thoir 041 la:Aaroota*  anpooial4 with the foot dragbinc ovtr 
the to!Atqa of t yolioe ta304t4 tho atuiky of the .iro4soa alms thie is what the 
PEI witlhold from than on(1 %tat th, 	deetroyods  DO ty could not get it. 

If r.:Torters aro ittereated in oit 	in advance there will bo tim for 
rt to help thtla 	that they mq, tot se= or what they giant acre about*  if it 
aoiata. I do have 7,:y-or1a Vvo not nttalthod ac fehibita*  perhaye three tie l an me* 
'That I'd put aoido for altibit 1),-.4 but d4:14od agaLlisit 	-Invot or what 4' used. And 
until it :lototo oaat 	th4y wo 	er they oan aloo take a owim. Pool's fine. 

rive not really though tit',  throtAh but I wellted to info= you as ao n 	ponoibla*  
thin thin off thc top of the ',1Akil,*  togm*Je tt,.; mo.tnini,;to mails I did augawt to 4im 
that lehon 	neke- onTd be owfht to nal;)a too tor you oo 	c.a1.1 have it and no that 
if yOu wmt to, you can renA it all* 

litgaitty, 


